1. Approval of Minutes

2. Treasurer’s Report

3. Old Business
   a. Benchmark Study Update
   b. Vegetation Management Plan
   c. Parking in the Hills/Evacuation Routes
      i. Seek traffic studies on potential evacuation routes
      ii. Outreach to Realtor Associations/ Berkeley & Oakland re open houses and informing potential homeowners considering purchasing a home in the WUI
      iii. Outreach to Air BnBs

4. Policy issues—develop positions
   a. PG&E electricity shut off to prevent wildfires
   b. Development in known extremely high fire risk zones
   c. Oakland Parks and Red Flag Days—are they being closed? Bon fire in JMP this summer

5. Workdays
   a. August 25, 2018 Beaconsfield Canyon Broom Pull
   b. Future events

6. Claremont Canyon Strategy
   a. Volunteers for training to do pre-inspection walk throughs in Claremont Canyon

7. Outreach

8. Next Meeting
   a. Cabot Drive Meeting -8/30/18
   b. Oakland MGO 9/14/18
   c. Project Impact 10/3/18
   d. Presentations at other CORE/Homeowner Associations